
Diaphanous Shawl
designed by Kathy North

SKILL LEVEL
Intermediate

FINISHED MEASURMENTS
Approx 58" wide x 30" deep at 
center, blocked

YARN
Firefly by Classic Elite Yarns
(75% viscose, 25% linen; 50 g  = 
approx 155 yards)
5 balls 7731 Lavender   

     
HOOKS
One size US H/8 (5 mm) or size to 
obtain gauge.
One size US G/6 (4.25 mm) for 
edging

GAUGE
15 sts and 8 rows = 4" in dc with 
larger hook; 12 dc and 5 spaces 
and 12 rows = 4" with larger hook. 
Take time to save time, check your 
gauge.

ABBREVIATIONS
approx: approximately
beg: begin(ning)
g: gram(s)
inc: increase 
lp(s): loop(s)
mm: millimeter(s)
patt: pattern
pc: piece
rep: repeat 
rnd: round 
RS: right side
sk: skip
sp(s): space(s)
st(s): stitch(es)
WS: wrong side
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NOTES
1.) Shawl is worked from the lower narrow edge to top wider edge.
2.) Stitch pattern repeats over 3 rows (Rows 4-6) so fabric looks the same on 
both sides.
3.) Stitch count given in pattern on Rows 4-6 applies to first repeat only, stitch 
count increases after each subsequent Row 4 is worked.
4.) Picot Shell edging is worked after body of shawl is complete.

SHAWL
Row 1 (RS): Ch 55, dc in 4th ch from hook (counts as first 2 dc), *ch 1, sk next 
ch, dc in next 2 ch, rep from * across, turn (36 dc, 17 sps).
Row 2 (WS): Ch 1, sc in each dc and sp across to last 2 sts, sc in last dc, sc in 
top of turning ch, turn (53 sc).
Row 3: Ch 3, sk st at base of beg ch, sk next sc, sc in next sc, *ch 3, sk 2 sc, sc 
in next sc, rep from * to last 2 sc, ch 3, sk next sc, sc in last sc, turn (18 sps).
Row 4 (inc row): Ch 3 (counts as first dc), in first sp work (dc, ch 1, 2 dc), ch 1, 
*work 2 dc in next sp, ch 1, rep from * to last sp, in last sp work (2 dc, ch 1, 2 
dc), turn (40 dc, 19 sps)
Row 5: Ch 1, sc in each dc and sp across, turn (59 sc).
Row 6: Ch 3, sk sc at base of beg ch, sk next sc, sc in next sc, *ch 3, sk next 2 
sc, sc in next sc, rep from * across to last 2 sc, ch 3, sk next sc, sc in last sc, turn 
(20 sps).

Rep patt Rows 4-6 until a total of 75 rows has been worked, ending with Row 6 
(at end of final Row 6, do Not turn but pivot pc to work along left side).

Change to smaller hook and work edging as follows: Ch 1, sc in side of last 
sc worked at upper left point of shawl, ch 3, sc around post of dc in end of 
next dc row (i.e. Row 4), *ch 3, sc in sp at next end of row (i.e. Row 6), ch 3, sk 
next sc row (i.e. Row 5), sc around post of dc in end of next dc row, rep from 
* to first corner at lower edge of shawl; pivot pc to work along opposite side 
of foundation ch, ch 3, sc in next sp, **ch 3, sk 2 dc, sc in next sp, rep from ** 
across to next corner; pivot pc to work along right side, ch 3, sc around post of 
dc in end of row, rep from * as on left side of pc to last corner, sc in side of sc at 
top right corner of shawl; pivot pc to work along top of shawl (181 ch-3 lps).
Next rnd: Sl st into first sp, *ch 3, dc in same sp, sc in next sp, rep from * around, 
join with sl st, turn.
Last row: Work Picot Shell edging along the two sides and bottom edge only 
(leaving narrow edging at top of shawl free) as follows: On first side, sl st in first 
sp, in next sc work (hdc, dc, tr, picot, tr, dc, hdc – 1 picot shell completed), sl 
st in next 2 sps (skipping the sc and dc between sps), *work picot shell in next 
sc, sl st in next 2 sps, rep from * along remainder of this side, the bottom and 
second side of shawl, ending with sl st in last sp, sl st in corner and fasten off.

FINISHING  
Weave in ends. Lightly block pc to measurements.
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PATTERN STITCHES
ch: (chain) wrap the yarn around 
the crochet hook (yarn over) 
and draw it through the loop on 
the hook to form the first chain. 
Rep this step as many times as 
instructed. (The loop on the hook 
is never included when counting 
the number of chains).
dc: (double crochet) Yarn over 
hook, insert hook into indicated 
st, yarn over and pull up a loop; 
[yarn over and draw through 2 
loops on hook] 2 times.
hdc: (half double crochet) 
yarn over hook, insert hook into 
indicated st, yarn over and pull 
up a loop; yarn over and draw 
through all 3 loops on hook.
sc: (single crochet) insert crochet 
hook in indicated st, yarn over 
and pull up a loop; yarn over and 
draw through both loops on hook.
sl st: (slip stitch) insert crochet 
hook in the indicated st, yarn over 
and draw through both the st and 
the loop on hook.
tr: (treble crochet) yarn over hook 
two times, insert hook in indicated 
st, yarn over and pull up a loop; 
(yarn over and draw through two 
loops) three times.
Picot: Ch 3, sl st back into first ch 
of ch-3 to form picot.
Picot Shell: Work (hdc, dc, tr, 
picot, tr, dc, hdc) all in one st.


